EDITOR'S NOTEBOOK

Just a few notes that were taken down at the GCSAA's Conference in Dallas;

New Innovations - Trims computer software
   Electric greens mowers
   Bacterial Algae Eaters
   Chain saw trenchers

Hand-outs - Any canvas bag
   GolfWeek Magazine
   USGA Literature
   Pursell mini basketballs

Marketing Ideas - Companies that have “Enviro” or “Organo” or “Eco” for a prefix on their name.

Longest Walk - Trade Show floor

Favorite Phrase - “How 'bout them boys”

Classy Moment - The GCSAA’s new CFO Julian Arrendondo helping lost Superintendents' find their way to class.

USGA Program - How to create a “Bio-sphere” by using 2 liter pop containers.
   Multitude of ways to cover french drains.
   Ben Crenshaw’s comments about being a Golf Course Superintendent

Friday Night Hoedown - Credit Steve Garske of Par Aide, North Star Turf and MTI Distributing.

Best Dressed Award:
   “Wild” Bill Johnson of Edina C.C.

Quickest Draw:
   “Jesse” James Gardner

2nd Quickest Draw:
   “Slow” Steve Garske

Shot Themselves in the Foot:
   Tim Neary, Todd Grimm and about six others.

Best Line Dancers:
   Jim and Barb Nicol

Sunday Night Stars Game -
   Old term: Player’s Bench
   New term: Dugout
   Old term: Line Change
   New term: New Group Coming Out
   Old term: Blue Line
   New term: 3 Point Land
   Old term: Skill Test
   New term: Shoot Into An Open Net
   Old term: Hat Trick
   New term: 3 Stetsons On 01' Paint
   Old term: Zamboni
   New term: Shaved Ice for Slushies
   Old term: Great Atmosphere
   New term: Lack Thereof.

Golf Course Accessories

Ballwashers • Detergent • Mounting Pipes & Bases • Tee Signs • Spike Brushes • Hole Cutters • Flag Poles • Flags • Cups • Rakes • Benches • Tee Markers • Practice Greens Markers • Whipping Poles • Course Signage • And More.

Requested by players. Preferred by course professionals. Specified by designers and used with pride wherever golf is played.

Call your Par Aide dealer today for our FREE CATALOG, or call us at 612/779-9851 for the name of the dealer nearest you.
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